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Summary
　To clarify risk factors for periodontal disease from the viewpoints of physiology, blood 
biochemistry, and nutrition, a survey involving 364 persons (224 males, 140 females) who 
consulted the Medical Examination Center of Matsumoto Dental University Hospital was 
conducted. 
　The pathogenesis of periodontal disease was investigated using the maximum Commu-
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CPI（Community Periodontal Index: 以下 CPI）
およびWHOの Attachment loss code（At tach-
ment loss: 以下 AL）を用いて，代表歯法により
診査した5）．
with respect to the sex were analyzed using Wilcoxonʼs rank sum test. Based on the CPI 
and AL values, the subjects were divided into 3 groups: healthy (0), mild (1–2), and severe 
(3–4). The mean values obtained from the physiological, dental, blood biochemical, and nu-
tritional findings in the 3 groups were analyzed using the multiple comparison test. Fur-
thermore, their distributions with respect to sex and smoking in the 3 groups were ana-
lyzed using Fisherʼs direct probability test. A p–value of 0.05 was regarded as significant.
　Factors influencing the CPI included the sex (male), body mass index (BMI), abdominal 
circumference, diastolic blood pressure, AL, alanine aminotransferase (ALT), fasting blood 
glucose, neutral fat, HDL cholesterol, and smoking. Factors influencing the AL included 
the sex (male), age, current number of teeth, CPI, lipid intake, manganese intake, vitamin 
C intake, monounsaturated fatty acid intake, polyunsaturated fatty acid intake, n–6 fatty 
acid intake, fruit intake, and smoking.
　The results suggest that the physiological, blood biochemical, and nutritional states are 
involved in the pathogenesis of periodontal disease. The CPI was associated with metabol-
ic error in the presence of metabolic syndrome. There was an association between the AL 




































次に，対象者を CPIおよび ALの値により 3群























1 ．男女別の CPIと ALの分布
　全対象者の CPIおよび AL分布のヒストグラ
ムを Fig. 1 に，Tab. 1 に対象者の年齢分布を示
す．対象者364名で，男性224名，女性140名の平
均年齢に有意差はみられなかった（Welch検定，













































Figure 1：The distribution of the CPI and AL 
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3 ．ALに影響を及ぼす項目





















Table 1：Subject of age distribution
Number of people Mean±SD（years） Minimum（years） Median（years） Maximum（years）
All 364 50.4±10.8 21 51 81
Male 224 50.4±10.4 29 51 81
Female 140 50.4±11.4 21 51 ₇9
There is no gender difference in age（Welch test, p＝0.9₇1）.
Table 2：Distribution of the CPI and the AL by gender
CPI
0 1 2 3 4
Male 1₇（ ₇.6％）  5（ 2.2％） 28（12.5％） 119（53.1％） 55（24.6％）
Female 21（15.0％）  8（ 5.₇％） 16（11.4％）  ₇3（52.0％） 22（15.₇％）
AL
0 1 2 3 4
Male 39（1₇.4％） 122（54.5％） 51（22.8％） 10（ 4.5％）  2（ 0.9％）
Female 33（23.6％）  84（60.0％） 21（15.0％）  2（ 1.4％） 0
Severeʼs CPI and AL is seen significantly more in men（Wilcoxon t–test, p＝0.004）.
Numerical value in the table : number of people（%）







BMI 20.8±2.4 23.3±3.9 23.0±3.5 Healthy : mild＊＊, Healthy : Severe＊＊
Waist（cm） ₇4.6±₇.0 81.₇±9.5 81.0±10.3 Healthy : mild＊＊, Healthy : Severe＊＊
Diastolic blood
pressure（mmHg） ₇0.1±11.3 ₇6.4±12.1 ₇4.4±13.1 Healthy : mild
＊
AL 0.26±0.50 0.26±0.48 1.3₇±0.61 Healthy : Severe＊＊, Mild : Severe＊＊
ALT（log）（U/L） 2.88±0.35 3.08±0.53 3.04±0.52 Healthy : Severe＊＊
Fasting blood
glucose （mg/dl） 95.0±.4 9₇.9±10.5 100.3±21.6 Healthy : Severe
＊
Neutral fat（mg/dl） 69.₇±29.2 115.4±63.4 108.9±62.6 Healthy : mild＊＊, Healthy : Severe＊＊
HDL（mg/dl） ₇₇.0±13.5 63.6±12.5 65.0±1₇.0 Healthy : mild＊＊, Healthy : Severe＊＊


























Age（years） 4₇.6±10.0 51.0±11.0 53.1±6.5 Healthy : mild＊, Healthy : Severe＊
number of present teeth 26.6±3.2 26.4±2.₇ 22.4±5.2 Healthy : Severe＊, Mild : Severe＊
CPI 1.1±1.0 3.1±0.8 3.₇±0.5 Healthy : mild
＊＊, Healthy : Severe＊＊, 
Mild : Severe＊＊
Lipid intake
（% Energy ratio） 26.6±4.8 24.8±5.0 24.6±5.4
Healthy : mild＊＊, Healthy: Severe＊＊, 
Mild : Severe＊＊
Manganese intake
（mg/1,000kcal） 1.₇±0.5 1.8±0.5 1.₇±0.3 Healthy : mild
＊
Vitamin C intake
（mg/1,000kcal） ₇0.2±32.4 ₇0.8±32.1 5₇.2±1₇.8 Mild : Severe
＊
Monounsaturated fatty 10.1±2.0 9.8±2.2 9.₇±2.2 Healthy : mild＊
 acid intake （g/1,000kcal）
Polyunsaturated fatty ₇.2±1.5 6.₇±1.5 6.₇±1.5 Healthy : mild＊
acid intake （g/1,000kcal）
（n–3 fatty acids intake）
（g/1,000kcal） 1.4±0.4 1.4±0.4 1.4±0.4
n–6 fatty acids intake
（g/1,000kcal） 5.8±1.2 5.3±1.2 5.2±1.2 Healthy : mild
＊
Fruits intake
（g/1,000kcal） 64.8±48.9 62.1±50.5 35.₇±29.2 Healthy : Severe
＊, Mild : Severe＊
Numerical value in the table : Mean±SD
＊＊p＜0.001, ＊p＜0.05（Games–Howell test）
Table ４：Factors affecting in CPI （ 2）
Gender
healthy group mild group severe group
Male 1₇（ ₇.6%） 33（14.₇%） 1₇4（₇₇.₇%）
Female 21（15.0%） 24（1₇.1%）  95（6₇.9%）
There is a trend seen many severeʼs men （ p=0.051, Fisherʼs exact test）.
Numerical value in the table : number of people （%）
Smoking habit
healthy group mild group severe group
non–smoking 36（11.8%） 53（1₇.3%） 21₇（₇0.9%）
smoking  2（ 3.4%）  4（ 6.9%）  52（89.₇%）
There are significantly many severe cases in smokers（p＜0.01, Fisherʼs exact test）






































































Table 6：Factors affecting in AL （ 2）
Smoking habit
healthy group mild group severe group
non–smoking 68（22.2%） 229（₇4.8%） 9（2.9%）
smoking  4（ 6.9%）  49（84.5%） 5（8.6%）
There are significantly many mild and severe cases in smokers （p＜0.01, Fisherʼs exact test）













































































Table 7：Effects of smoking and vitamin C intake on the attachment loss
healthy group mild group severe group
non–smoking ₇2.6±31.6 ₇2.5±33.1 60.2±15.8
smoking 30.5±18.9 62.8±25.₇ 51.9±21.8
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